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1 Firehouses Among 
Landmarks for-· ,Sale 

FIrehouse Engine Co. Sl at 81 Lafayette St, buBt lit 1895, Is a elty-o'Wlted landmark 
comlltr; up for auction In Februal')'. \ \ 
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By ROBERTA B. GRATZ 

It's • firehouse that looks 
like a French chateau. 

In Februar:r, the city .Is 
putting the 19th centul')' 
lower Manhatan structure on 

..the auction block. But pre-. 
servatlonlsts think the elty 
ought to keep the landmark 

\ building. 
Two other clty-owned land

marks will also be auctioned 
off next month - the first 
time the city h... auctIoned 
landmark civic structu",s. 

The real estafe auctlon Is 
the traditional method used 
by the city to dispose of sur
plus property it cannot use. 
Most of ;t is slum properties 
that come to the clty because 

: of tax defaults. 

I

: One of the three properties
I Involves a case of defaulted 
I taxes- a four-story, simple
I brick·front row' house in 

Hunters Point, Queens, part 

I 

of a historic distrlct that con
tains examples or almost 
~ architectural style pop
ular between 1870 and 1890. 
There Is not much eortcem 
about the sale of this pro

t perty since It will be limited 
\, to residential use and is con-

i~ ~:~q~~T~~~!~ 
i. There is coneer~ however, 

for the two firehouses, which I
I: are ~ considered among the 
'I more substantial public build· 
i ~ngs ever built here and untU 
: a lew years ago were in use. 

With Its steep roof, cornerI• tower, well,proportioned dar
: mer windows and lacy details, 

the 1896 firehouse of Engine 
I Co, 31 at 87 Lafayette St. 
: Jooks mora like It French 

Rt:'naissance chateau than 
anything else. "That was a 
time of great civic pride in 
public buildings," notes arf'.hi
teet WHliam ShQpsint ~'and it 
is the same French Renajs~ 
sane€' stylt:' tha.t was used for 
many or the fil'st mansIons 
along Fifth Avenue, such as 
thf' Felix M. Warburg House 
which Is now the J'?wish 

I

1\tu~eum," 
The old Brooklyn Fire 

Hoadquarters .t 365 Jay St. 
i5 an lS92 Romanesque Re

! 	 vival str\lch?re with an arched 
('ntranceWit:--· for the hotSe~ 
fi, ,awn engines and adjacoot 
tD\\'€f 01 iginally useU for 

spotting distant tires. A com· has to go to the extra 
bination of granite, red, sand. trouble of using them." .. ' 
stone, bro", ... brlck and terra Concern tor the Jay St",et 

cotta detailing, It was de- .firebouse f. of. a different 

signed by Frank Freeman, nature. That property Is be

oosidered Brooklyn's most ing allctioned with the ad· 


. creatftve architect. ditlonal Iimtiation that It 

All 'thrt!e. properties ,are may only, be used for "non

being auctioned wilt! the profit ediJcatloziaI purposes." 
stipulatiop that the. llrovi· A Brooklyn educatlcmal In· 
slons of the citY's landmarks stltutlon' has'been trying to 
p",servaton law will apply. gain use of· the structure 
Under that law, a landmark tor severa.\ years. 
may, llotc~. tom ,~0'WIt. ot: The'Flre Dept. was ",port· 
externally' tdtered . 'without . edlyready~to .tUrn over the 
the approval 'of the lAnd- 'building to the I)rganlzatlon 
marks Comrulsslon. 

However, under that law 
an owner can' obtain per
mission' fOT demolltion it It 
is proved that tlle property 
Is not economIcally tcasfble 
ror use. A 1970 architectural 
study of the Englne Co. 31 
building showed that· It 
would cost $1 mUlIon' to 
make It usable, due mostly 
to foundation problems. 

Several civic groups that 
had, expressed Interest in 
using the firehouse found the 
cost prohibitive. "The city 
ha. allowed that building to 
deteriorate," say. Shopsin, 
"and now expects a private 
purchaser to pay for reo
storing It." 

Some landmark preserva... 
tionists consider the elty's 
handling of the Engine Co. 31 
firehouse a clear reflection of 
official indilfcrence to land· 
mark preservation. 

"It is hypocritical to make 
p";~ate owners carry the 
burden just so the city can 
unload its landmarks,'* says 
Kent Harwick, executive di-
I ector or the Municipal Art 
Society. "Instead of putting It 
on the real estate laundry 
list," he said. "there should 
be a polley that city agencies 
use landmark bwJdings." . 
Om"e tor Landmark.P....el?· 

Some observers argue that 
the firehouse, not far from 
City Hal~ would be approp. 
l'iate space for a smaU 
agency like the Landmarks 
Comm:ssion which pays nmt 
to 8: private owner for its 
..·ro\\,"tI0d offief!s (:I.t 305 
B((k,th,\'ay. 

when It became vacant but 
it was pl"""dlnstead on the 
auction Ust. "Maybe In most 
cases," Barwick says, "the 
clty must dispose of.property 
through, auction but these 
are laodmarks; not 'slum 
propertIes, and theresh<iuld 
be more imaginative !l<>lu
tions. If the bUilding lind 
user are imPortant enough, 
a 99-year .lease at nominal 
cost could be arranged." . 

The Hunters Pomt row 
house and the Jay Street 
Firehouse are scheduled tor 
the Januar:r 28 auctIon. The 
Engine j;!o. 31 bullding I. 
scheduled· for the Feb.· rI 
auction. 

Brando's Gift 
.To the Indians 

AGO U R A, Cal. (AP1
Amid Indian cflants and the 
pounding of tom-toms, Mar
Ion Brando stood on 'a mud
dy, 'windswept hilltop and 
handed over to Indian repre
5entativ... the deed to 40 
rolling acres he owned In the 
Santa Monica mountains:.' 

"I give' you' my deed and 
title to this land for your 
keeping and rellnqu!shmy
claims forever,"· the a~tar 
sBid yesterday to medicine 

'man Semu Huaurte of the 23~ 
hiM Red,,1nd A%n. "I also 
give you my sentiments---and 
apologies far being 400 years 
late:' 

The document \-vas -then 
,2:h'f"n to Hank Adams, of the 
~t:rd\.·~l of An1crican Indjan~ 

"If the city js ~erlous '. A'~n..'I'he prope~ty.is next t, 
ahOll't' il~ -a~r;hitf'-l1!;':;f trck a l-~:raI LoiS Angeles :iillhur 
surcs/' says Barwj~k, "it nr.mcd Liberty Canyon. 
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